Area-metric analysis of dye leakage for evaluation of sealing ability of root canal obturation techniques.
Root canal sealing ability of obturation techniques has been assessed in vitro with various methods. The majority of the methods employ microleakage tracers and particularly dyes. In vitro measurements of dye penetration are either linear or volumetric. Area-metric analysis is a three dimensional registration method of dye leakage. The purpose of the present study was to evaluate in cleared teeth area-metric analysis as opposed to linear analysis of dye penetration. Forty freshly extracted single rooted human teeth were used. Instrumentation was carried out using Hedstroem files with a step back technique. The root canals were obturated using Roth sealer and qutta-percha cones and lateral condensation technique. The roots were then subjected to dye leakage tests under vacuum of 50 mmHg for 20 min. India ink was used as the tracer. The roots were randomly divided in two groups. In Group A the roots were cleared and linear measurements of the dye penetration were recorded The roots in Group B were ground stepwise transversally and subjected to area metric analysis. The results showed that area-metric analysis enabled sufficient recordings of the dye leakage patterns and the volume of the dye penetration could also be calculated.